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S~ItUcis

Insprance
Senators ~lter Requirements
While Revamping Bylaw~
B)' Jim W iggs

Th~ approI'D.! of r~'1scd by - la ..·s for student elections and II fOrmft!'
I Te rort b)' DeUl J. Clark D~ \·I$. Dean of M m. on the hCllth buurllflce
p illn h l;; hU"h ted .he Student- COuncil meeting 1:J~t Thursd:J}' nl:;ht.
Ot her cellon !'tIt.en by the COuncil. whic h met In Pff!;ldent M orri~'
offi ce. Included apprO\'111 o f a n e,," organlutlon on cnmpus comp1J!iCd of
rcp",w.n~) th'es from-tile wamen's dormlLo rlt!l at Thom~n Point "nnd
Woody HaJI. A report from tbe telephone committee, suggCl;U!d repl.'\oe -

:~~;~:ua ~~~e s~cn~n~"~~~'~J~r lI~e ~~~~:II.~~IssIS~d~~~
COuncU budl:el ..'as

prt.sc!n~ed

to membens lind d iscussed.

,

A%~O;;~!c~~~~~

appto \'t.d a
The polity beInG offered to ' stud""'1s10n of Article tv of the COn- enl.$ ..'ould pu~hasecl ~each fall fOr

~:~u~:~~;'~~~~:~;'I~~~~~II~:~ ~::~t~~~n;~~~o~:;U;~~gh -

17 $4!(:tions "'hlch the ne ..' Article
"Legal IId\'I~ has been given In
h"'" four dh'isiolU,
thl5 polley alonl with In5J)eCtion by
Sect.ion I of the ne ... Artlclt'statC;$ students and tacull[ members, and
that t~ e eltttion commission "'111 It has heJd out "¥i"elt.~ uld D:l \'ls,
the speelf!c ptodute for elccHe abo asked the council to a p-

g~~~e~~. be opprol'ed

by the Sta dent

~~~1e"~~~:I~: e!~p~~d:~d t~

SC; t!:m 11 d ea ls \l.ith the election sugg~"" pOSllblc reglst Nltlon

---''------

Dowdell Receives
New TV SetAfter 8 Years
VAl IllnG 1:1.51. ""e..-lll be a!Jle
to "¥i"Btch te le\'l.5i!n Ona Gaod
oneof t."Ir r1!SJden:.s Of t he Dowde!l
H alls,
This ",em s to be t.'le gent'ra l
ff'f'lIng of all of the resldcnu o f
OO,,·de.lI.
The lele\'l5lon !el!i ,,"'h!ch h8\"e
been in oJn:ra Uon the~ u n!i1
the past ",,.ek ONi t l;!lt }-ea r-old
t.ttIi " 'hJch had betll 1."1 ~9t~onr..
Ha~ 11tt ne ... tcl~'I$lon set Is
to bt> purc:hlL6CC next l\'etl; by
AUXiliary EnU!l:P-"ise&.
6C1.~commenled

At Little Grassy : .~

GrOllps .'S~ould -Milke GOals,
Rogge. Tells Leadership Camp
By Lon

Eubanks

"There can):>e man)" lealien in
e"ery group, but they are n:lt ex pected to choo$C' the loa! for the
JTOUp,M
William Rocce, Director Of Student Hou$ln!:, made this stat,emenL

~~~"'h!;n~~U~~ •

':;::0': ~:~ ~rl~!~ord,

1500 frelihmen to Uttle GrBSS)' I..a.ke
for a serit.'$ of d l.!;CU$Sions,.spe«hes
lind 5QClal actl" lt!es last PrIday and
Saturda y,
ru&le mlUl e thr k ickof f a dl1ru&
'"lo the group, 111r Sludents dtscUu:

:'::~~~I~e~e I~s.~~y ~r:,'"1
- TIle ..sro adminilitralOr'a speech
hlghllilhted the fh'e common falathat a rt linked to lea den. In
&peecll, 1Lnc1ershlp Ilnd What
I )fu n s TO You." Rog~ poinU!d
o u t to the en thus!uUc Iroup that
there 15 no i.lna1e t.ra.lt that m akes
s ameone a lej,.der.
H e cited that the Idea that there
is o nly one lellder and the rest fol·
10\l'us In an; crou p b fal5e.
'LEADERS ARES"T BOL.... .
ROoKIe remarked that th e assumplion that Itad ers are born ili alISO
• falac)·. He noted that .1thoua:h .
. penon has certain traia II d oes not
ncceul.l:lI! tt:lean he ..:I.Il .be a lea dtr in all d!.u:.tlons.
'
... "Uaders mlJ.5t be I OGd liIteners
t) ot her'5 Iden,- h e pointed ou t. MAt
,nn)" time "'hen a nyone. b; an dtectin Ie-ader they a re tncreaaln8:

~

•

nx1d

S pecia l activities
led by J an G idcumb,
fjeld. K'eI:I Dry, Charlotte
1')' Ben P1etdler, Ron '
P\!ile),. ¥Tonee. Anton.
N.)-ro Kuhn, Charles
e
, Jilry Haynea
TIle' Gt,eerInr
aided th e ·cba1rm.an I.D
gathe:riD, of
com pcllt.d of
BrtI'i"ll,
MIller, Perry DreRoQae,
B lales, CIrol Rild:iet. Oeotte
Jerr, P'ftz,el. Ron )lye and DoDDa.
SCbuchard.
RECREATION BRI:AIS

.... rUc! e dlfler$ from the old In that
li n :Jtlendllnt must no ... hne less
t11 l1n 96 hours of class credit.
Secllon I II ouUlnes the prooedure
for the election of Sprl n l fe&Uva
eh:lirman. nnd differs In oQlr one
re~l)C'tt, The nM.' Article sta\C;$ thM
the sludtnt must ha\'e prelipus exIn major sch601 events ... hile
Article lilated the litudenl
experience In either
or Spring Feslnl com1I\'e mliJor ('\'en u a re
Nt'll;" S tudent Week,

!;tuden l!; "ill rind l'J(J.stIn;
policies they h ne ,"'III not
,~uld D arts, ''This n e"\('
students to bave
?taslrophlt t ype.
are Insurance salel;sim ply follo ...lnl out
Ilishes ln present-

i:hns:

-;-~__'~

_ _'__"_'•..___'.______

PR££ E!\"1'S BUDGET

6CREDVLE
In addlUOn to the
4 1scualoZu, the
recreation . -Ith d&neea,
co- rec:nu1onaJ. pme.,

Th e s :u dent council budGet "" l!.S
presented at the M'eOnd meeting Of
the y·ear. Th t Council has a t.:ltal of
$3 ~ forlhe lll58 · 5ischoo l l'enr.

Th e executive body or the Coun _
cil "ill rt.ct:!\'e $ 1.~ o f the ~ otl11
amount. or this amoun t. SSOO ""Ill
10 to NSA: $.500 to ' commluiolU:

'lbe chalnnen of the
s t.a U!d tIIal they hope the camp
h a ve W-rea.ch1n& effects u
students . return to thelr
ea.mpus activitiCli and 1I~
""'th n t .. 1dtu a nd beUu
s tand In. of man,. 01 their problftD&.

~':o::~ ~~~~~ns:

com- City Music CIut.
th~~~::I5~~~r
::r::d~
Gives
FlrSt,Recital
1~;~~;~~;;~ I:r'~'":,
n llel,- no: to mistake dOmin:aUOn for
Members ' of the Tbwada,. 1(0111-1 C

...
AlthoUih more than f OO &tudentl;
a pplied lor .ttep t.ance t,) the aped al' proenm, on ly 1 ~ freahmen
were 5Clectecl "d ue ~ IIm1ted f ~ l.l IUes.M
'nle p urpose o f the camp is to

•

=:fo~:~:~

..-:Ith dm puJ actlvltiC;$ and furnish p la1M Robert Mudler'. "'Prelude
opportunity to anal,.u and cI.Iicu.a and contrasts.- PluUst. Joyce BoUJe,
reI>POnslbillt!C;$ o f
leadership n Belen Barnw. p laytna the PWDeh
Horn. and KIA GlIleiple at Ule
._FRESR)(ES EXHIBIT RESPONSE> plano pve the tl(st Ptrl~ iJ:..
Ar~ CarUsle chairman. and .....,.
"'Trio ISoz:roa.ta" by -WW
AII~ cama&hJ, vlct<haJ.mu.n , f or Bott1e-' · ·
VirDoD L.

SItJ.

0.,

s;::; =~:,:~I'::~'!"::'l::

aad. ItI»e Io(&r\e
&ad PiaaIIt
Ruth XU.n.r,
n. aecuUftI bou'd fIl &be 1Dlnoll reur.uoD 0( KuIk dat. ....
the~cueat. a' &boretU..l.

for

I;'~:lot: ~=i:

u S;
po5l11]e , and sten ograp h ic 1a"ork.
F! \'e dollars Is alloteil. for telepbone
calls.

~ ~=~o O::;I:!t~~.~e:.m~ ~!t~ ~roG=

atten4!n& .. ere \~ry co-operaU,.
and responsive
Vilriola 4iKu1akn:1. crou~ ftI'e
led. by upperc1uamen. Bill 8anT,
K&&' COUll': Jeny J"eel:eI. JohD

S250(

~ ~oU;o?~.~r~~~ ~~el~~~

Etude Club, an ~ Oof
muslocla.nl in C&tbcm dale, JI%'Oviclecl the ftnt o f the lt5I5SI &er1m of public Bunday afl.en:)oon
recltal5 in Shryock AUdltorlwn 1ut e.ted,
S-,lIlday.
_
Tbe naurunl Pf'OIJ'&m featured Mme,

or

ond

1"he council will fenlv!!' Sl ~5 of
\.he tolal :r. mount, O J this S135,
Pall Leadershi p ClUJlp ..-m r eceive
$75: H igh School G uelll 0:1" .. i!ll!:e~
,
. 154 "'IIJ be spent" on SUes1 1i.. Th e~ Is
a con tlng.nc}" fund o f $620, TIte
Jud lelal "·I.U rece!\'e 1200.
Pou r .hundnd lind fh'e dolllll'S h~
been a.ssirned to opemUn!; txprn.ses.
O f this llD!;ount. S200 ",il\ 1]0 for

m,
pufonnin&'

!!:s ~r:~ :~t ~~ :-r-=-IN~
.Joe.

",III

not hue any
, and p rinted ronns f.ol..J.lilng , In the " \'en! there lsD't II
B\'IIUable to a ll students, 'I1'Ie tJec- Presld en t to 1111 Lhe appol n t_
be only fOf tbose P3)'lng menl. then the prtlIildcnt of each o r _
~e~::~ '9:1\1 sugl:ll!il on~ther

:;~n=b~:::~ !~ec~~:;. UI
lead ~ p.

lollo1l.-lnl d eclalon ruulUnll , Th e
Student cou n cil 15 ..Till", a letter to
w oody Hall, 'Ibompson Point, 00",'dell, t lllnob A" enue R esidenu H alls,
nnd southern Actt'S ctormltorles en courqlng each to d lscU-Sa Its 1eJep..'lone p roblem . lUld ma ke 11 report
to the Stu dent council 50 that a
unlrled a pproach to the sit u ation ' .
mig h t be madl!'.
(
I n other busine.u, the Council
5Uggestcd nam!!l Jor a ntll." ad\'i$::'T
to replace Dr. I . p , B ra.ckel.l \loho' h as
fu\fllll'd hl5 term &5 Jll l'lsor, f"i \'e
namC;$ ",ere submiu.ed for cortsideMnlon.
Appoi n tm ent.!; to t he t leelion
comml55lon were made b }' the Coun sen'e on the
cil. $e\'en student.S
comm ission. Pour Stude n ts receivrl1
definIte appolnlments at tbe mctting.
Th ey a re J im O:ll to n, 'nIompson
Point ; J im Halnl'S. I nter G reek
COuncil; Jim Shurwj', commuters:
a n d Carolyn canon fram WOody
R ail, The three other members ""111

~~:m;"~;~~::l ~:f-Cr:z:~

dOCo$

__ -'______=--_____

racks,
COUNCJL APPRO\"ES BOAnOS
Jan 3olenl:, 1ident o f Woody '
Hall. asked the ouncll to o ppro \'e
III} ort:an!%atlon
nlf}ing the t Vi'O
do'rmlt4rl('$ lor
men at Thompson p oint Ilnd Wood}' Ha ll. T'nls 01".
pn!%allon, ,,'h!ch lIIas npprol'ecr b)'
tbe Council u compo:;ed of foW'
boards, There Is one represenl1~ve
for each 12'0 ,,'omen, The orgunlU __
lion ""liS !ltst appro\'t.d by 1"'0- •
lhirdsof the 'll;"omen from the three
dorm ttorl!!l,
•

;~~ :Y' s::~: ecrT~e l~e:~;;:ntCOc':u~~~.., ~~;

51.1t('$ the procedun!
of Romecom1J:lg chalr_
I
are fhat the
ha\'e a minimum Of 48
oj elttlll;m a nd a min_
,,'erale 01 3.25, I n ad_
must have pre or Spring Fes! . ::.:~••. ,,::..... e:tper!ence.
POLICY DlSCUS$D
t, Clark ~ \'II appelired be_
th e Council and made a for_
· C·.: : : ·;,.-:11 mo> prescntnUon 01 the h~pltllllUl.
1r\$ul1lnee p~m, Dean D :n "i!i
~hat a letter alo ng 'If'l th on
b la nk Ilill bepnt to p lron ca mpus eq,lal n-

crowell. LoIs Welch, JIanba VIla
Cle \'e, J a ck: RandolPh and Dan
nllord led the d~ on
d ent rovunment ,
DJ.sc usslons on IIrina quart.en: ancs
aoclal croups wen conducted. by
IJnd a Love, J1m ~onnell, nct:Ie
WOUt, lJnd. Ad ams. Oaylord

5}'$-

~~te:~n~~~~ : : : ; ' ~o~~::: ~~:' T~:l~ncl~l:':~ a;~~ ~iC~C~;

"Ntrbt. Tra in- Lane Jmk1n$ (30),
is COD(nItUiated. by bappy ,Saiuld
rooten Iltu he cauabt .. touchdown pus rood for 61 r anl.s and

(s.r

riSbl . ~ SOuthe rn b alfback Can;,u
ShaQOfl.

on p ase

ml.

Ro}"e R. B ryant, P laeement;" Set,-Ice Olre<: tor, and W I1l~ TUdor,
Area Services d irector. " 'Ill be on
the p l"Oi>flm a t (hI" rim annu al
FAuaUon . IndustrY COnference OD
T echnical and Mangerla! J4anpower Needs and Re.soun:es.
B ryan t will speak on "Whd Collecel Ca n D6 to Improve the Placemen t of SpecWlud Manpo...er" a.t
t h e m eet1n1 OCt. 8-9, in Chiaro.
Tud or lIi'ilI be chairm an Of a. d iscUs. iOn semina r.

•

P....e2A ..

Buslhess Too Gaol! '

• TuesdlY, October 7, 1958

Real Estate Firms latkadiisical

fines. .

Tbose Unwanted P..-king

\

.

AI oqendera -,,'III quickly find out th· r campus
policemen at SOUthern are "on the bl;U .~ AD auto
parked in an un.ll1:borhed
or an unaut.hor1zed auto 500D acquires one of those dtuded of-

$pOt

~e~~~lUll.:!. ~:: :e~O:":J

o

~

of Uckttl luue-d to stud eDtli. 141 n<:th'ed ont
• tietet, 3U recelved M'\' efl , !.hrre "'UI!! lssue(l
ele~. and one ,ot 14 ticll::ttl . The line for 14
UcULI ,Is UU .OO.

.~:en~~.~~1f.ed~~)~:!~d:~ i:s I::;
.~raised ' toO

:.o:~ev:rn~:~~:~~ ~~'r~! ~:;~O~I~!:s ~~~.; _

ill ~
m. SOIneone . 'ill hear about

O l$cou.racin&

a.5

It

lOIIIeUmes

pollcellWl b Dilly dolni; hli job.

.d~~~U::::ce~

becuun' or oW" b"&U1c
problem ..w befOme even are.w. While IOII1t of

may be , the
~,tn

these rules are comPlex.-nd require 1nt.e.rpretatioob)' ottitlalli, those &I&'tU in frot]t 01 the
pukfug 101& are eu1Iy understood .

with the

automobile ellmlnatlcm plJ.n reaebtna the SOph·
O!llOTe ClILIII thi5 yur the campws ~ bQ far

:: :!,,%::. AlI tos parked illectJl.r l

r

wOn PUtin&' Ucketa come a bout beeaUie of one

a4dr'

•

A recent ECypllan SUTVey !"t\·ealed tiuot""«le cut
every four .students It Soutlu~m acqulred a
part.inc Ueket During the put }.ea:-. A toLal of
1,472 &lUdenu recel\'ed Ueketl •. The Letal nl.!.IDber

:or

G-

un~~c!:e~~ :!~~~e~ ~.~u:o~~

(hlni. The 5ludent declde5 to take .. chance that

. he ",onl be c.uaht. ArOund 50uthtm the odd.!;
are q&ln&t the IltUdmt who aambles l;1lb hb car.
II is rar bettu to pJ,e.y the aame aeconilna: 10 the
ruI ~pd ave the money.

Southern OHers New fIIucleur Program
Side

Glances

At,

Sru

A nt'll" prosrnun !,or vacluate
• phy.slCli I>tudents at SIU lis be·
. Ina pJa.nnecl by the Phyllcs De·

~t'B='~·
or the P hyliics and. Attroraom,y
department.
The

,p rorram, de&Mng with

~~cl~-: ~::ra~Proin::

Dubr

.

!Ileana of a cenentor knO'lm
the Vandt"81'U1.
Dr. Brue1leld ~ded . that.

~.

&Ii

they an wklna" funds f.1'OIn
lOme federal qencr Of "the n.
ilnols 14lalatu.n f~r t.h1Ii pro·
jecl. AI> IiOOI1 &Ii "rwlds are .\"aU,

::m~:er ::~

bev::::r::

AtomIc: project!> ". 111 be · .oed· ~m.chlne" A raew bulldlnc · ..·ill
se\~l mlllloq volts
be needed for the proJec~.

erated to

A hundred points in a
basketball Bame by one
p laytr! They said it
couldn't be done. But in
195J,6"-Clarence(Bevo)
Fra ncis. of Ohio's tiny
Rio Grande College, reo
~ote the record books
with his phenomena l
SCOII"il"ll feals. including a
116-pointsprH ina sing'e
game" Be vo's season

. tal: 1.9S4 points.

to--

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT TH!' OTHER!
~ '~ :4-" anillef ·~m~. Such an improved filt~ and ny>re...!.aste! Better
taste than m any other Clgarette. .Y~ today's CM OQtnbmes these tv.'o essentials

·'-7-·---~-""-·--'-

A c olle"e sen icr once remarked to a Bell Sy.ttem ' inler•
viewer: ,,; telephone career must be a mirage. I "b~r b.lk
about fabulous lrain ing, fascinating work
de·A jo~ ICo
c urill . and rapid ad~'anCetnCDt in management. So~ds a
bit too ros)'. What's the rl!tl.l story?"

The inten'iewer l."1l CW m ere talk wouldn't sell 8: skePtic.
So he showed him some "profiles" of recent college graduates
who had enjoyed that fabulous tra ining, luul ~"Orked at
intriguing jolls, and IUJiJ won early management promotiom.
Our oncc-skeptical frien d h

T

3 "cars ~o,,'-and is CUrTeD

been with the Bell System
6IJpen'ising the work of 5

pt."Ople.
'
.
We""c cOII \"ert c~ lost cf Doubt;n"s ThomB$CS.. WlICtJlU
douhtful or nolf"fOu'n learn a lot 8boul re ""arding televhonc
careen; by talkmS; with the Jkll Syst.erI! inlen'ic"..cr wL~n he
\']sits your campus. AIso .read die Bell Telephone booklet on
file in rour Ptacement Office. or wrile fo r ~anenge and
Opportunil)"" to:'"" ~
~I&npleoywn . . s...~

Am.ncon t ........... .,~napII c:..pcwy

® 13£......

19$

lJood.w'!'r. ~.w Y~~. ".,.

TELEPHONE

)

~qlW,lfANII!S

CIllllPUS CaieMar

Community Concert
. Tonight
,

TUESDAY. OCT. '
APO and PI t....Inw.. Theta 1I1l1
llee,Unp ..111 be held by M\I Phi meet.
Ep5Uon and lh, Anthrlpoloc Club.
O lr!s' RaIl, IlIld Wesley Pound.W..A.A. _ill SPOnJOT boeke)', bow]. Uon meeUttas are Khedwtd 'or
inc And .ynchronlud ....lmml"'.
:onleM.
~ SOUlhem I IUnoIl Symphony
T'oIllcht II the ~ of the
Orch_tn, , 'm rehea.ne in Shryock tittramural tnet. am! 'Ield meet&.

::~:~,:.m

from

7:1$ p .

nI.

unUI

. ~---- Pare !fA:

Southern Division
. Of IA Meets
. At SIU Oct. 31
Tnnt:J~ hundred teaehm
from the Jonr 14 eounlla: of South·
em ~ ..W eonYme kt Stu 00
FridaJ. Oetobu 31, for .. mH:Unc of
lh SOUthern DIYlalon of the Illlnoia
Education AaIocl.t.loa.

The tnUflf CoUtee or EducaUon

h!~ ~I~ ~~.~:. ~Ub ~ =!:t~~ th~t. : ;

WED!Io"ESDAV. OCT. •
b tl" home I t 1:3D p. m .
paJu at other buUdlnp ..nU be
W.A.A. hoclr:ey. be"lin&:.
aval1ab\t for aectlonal mHtlnp.
Tt.e stU Roqel SOcle tJ'. the SOuthem Y9U"I Ikmouata and the dand na a nd 5}-nehroniud " '1m- The .meral aeulo"na will be held in
t't'!l"man Club will b..,ld mHt.1np..
mini 11 on the l.IleDdl for thlJi e ve- Shr10ck Audltorlwn. Ttit 'On}.ersltr
W.A.A . etHu. hockt'f. lenn la and nln..
School Auditorium w:lU be w~ lor
5)'nchronlud ...lmmlna for aU In.
5OI.Ind to Shrypc:k A.u4l torium In

mohlml

tt.reSkd at¥dtnu.
Inlnmural t.ennb beriM.
R . Buckmlnbter PUller, nott'd d~
5Ignu and artbltect, ..111 be \.he
.r;ptt.k.ez:, .1 the DeS4n Department
leclu re ' .t 'I p , m. In Ihe Alrlculture seminar room,
l1U11lS 0AY. OCT, I
Charlotte Lee. muter Interpre_
ter of lI:enture....111 . ppe.~ at the
Frelihman Convoeation profram In
• SIU')"ock. Auditorium.
~

The M~" STU book "tort annn
"'111 prol'lde a book. liec: tion of 2.000
to 1,000 volumes of be:5t.5dlen, 'llIe
boob. selec:t.ed b)' a special .dvlSIfty committee. 11111 be b:ltb C1etlon
. . d non-fieUon.
.~
Approxima tely 50 .tuden ts are
.U.endin, Stu [h15 year that . 'ere
unable to attend In prev:lo~ yHn
btcawe of phy&teal tandleaps. Of
thb number, 22 L"'e in II"heelehaln.

DICIer to help aeeammod.I.t.e the
teaehen ... bo cannot rIn.d IHI$ tn
Shryock. ,
~en .t \.he ,entnL! .ado",
...111 be Dr. William J . Tudor, DIrtetor of Area 6ervIee&, SIU ; Dr, 'Ro)'e
R. Bryant. STU Director Of PI&ce.
ment SUrict and Pru1dent or
Sou\.hern Di-rklon of
mond B , Wittcnlf . ..o,~w,,~,. ,
Caradine Bat CO. St.
Chalrman of \.he' NaUon&!

r=====~~====~~~'==========='====; I ~~~~~~::'~~~I

Furst Bea~
,\ ".
.

. .ShOp'

.

)
/_~

fotm.·~

Furst Beauty Shop,
\
, erly I~atecl at 222% S.
'
" IIIinois, is nl!w Ioc~ at 703 N. Springer.
We welcOftle aU our former customers. Make.
I an appointment .f a Homecoming perm~nent.
Open Evenings by appointment for] erma.
.. nents, l'Oreal Hair Coloring, Permanent
Waves, and Hair C!"ring. Plione 344.
FURST. BEAUTY SHOP

tendtnl Of School£. N t. Vernon , m ..
and PIIIt PTaldent of N.Uow Ed·
ueaUonal As$OelaUoo: and Dr. Andy
Holt Vlot-Presldent. tJnhoend t'l' of
nn~_ and put P:res1dent of N.
E. A.
The tJni'l'tr&1t, Cafeteria ...m be

~~~f~l~~,:'7:;O~!n-:e:
J'TId.y. ' The

my mu5lc lsU1e 11111 bit
Indlvldu.llsm &Uo1l'td by
-..... ""••• ~ "'••• he quipped to I.bl.a nC"'l__ ._ •• _...
R1a Ideu for H1tert&lnmmt
e&eeed ' Indh'ldualllm. In th.
I.btre b • It.eady now of jot
.-...rmtb that could not taka
In Ord!.rWyc:onotrtdrclea.
non-confonnlit of th( mlUie

_____________~____~____~________

SCOtt'. tnaUDml or nc~ and
ltanclu~

. jaa.,

\lIlI.l.U the on!!na-lJ'
b'trId
at conctr1Ii wbether they be
llttl"o or Vecu' S&Dda Hot.tl.

ODe 01 UIe Wier ____ ft-

.,
..,....,-J

cd'l'tld
tbt I.III-c
_ _.".Jls.c.u
..

""-n..,~~~~ • .,

ArI'ra~ments
II~

cafetcrla a t

B . II.111 beuaed forleCtlon.1

.For Pictures

eo", tl'CIm.l1 a.m. to 1:30 p.ro... Vatkr..s MCtlonal

luneheoM are

.bo

btIDr UTUI.Ied eltell'here on the
ca.mpw and in carbondale.
The 1011o'l1nj: partin&: .reu are
re5t't"Vtd lor btomlDlles and
bu&n : The loU north or the tJnIvt'r_
&tty &-.hool. The 101 north 01 the
LIbrary on Orand Avenue, The lot
un 01 Anthony Hall. Tbt loU on
the comer of Thompson 6lrttt and
l.beSl!mef Shop drln,

'New

=:---.;.. h~h''''_

.....

_....,

-

"'~,_,.' ." .um'."'""

Bt' told I.bt fTOUP or his lde-. or
bow to comJXllit • hit 1OIlI. "Just

~u'~or the photo- :Ur!en~;. ~O::'·~t~=
of both croup

beJnc

tNab -

W_l .. Oirl J ..- lJIIe Tba ,GDt
u.st XanktoI u.. ~ 01

ancs. panfl

~~~~

it'. a h i ~s;'.u.TZ
VtqiOD

Of:h~'.~~ ·
of • mort It'r1oua ~

'I

Ii1m1laJ' crtdlt&blt luhloo.

703 N. Springer

GET SATIS~JNG I=LAVOR.: .

SO fii~:Qdly to your taste!
No flat "filtered-out"flavor!
No dry·smoked~ out"taste!

ARRIVED •
New Shipm.1It

Give the Most
INnMAn Gift/

your portrait

.,

Of The Popular

SILENrSmPE
IVY SLACKS
Ity
1M

$4.95
• FIVE NEW COLORS

See how •

Ppwder Blue ~ C)larcoaJ Grey -

Poll Molls
greater le ngth
offlne 1oboccos
fllters the smoke

'Toast - Black : Natural

• FLAP POCIETS
• SUI UN! IVY

and makes it

mild -but does not
fllter out that
~§iYi"!!9

flavor!

Outstanding.....".. they are Mild!
...... ,,3C.L.o.- U- e, ..;.:~._ ....... _.

Neunlist ·
Studio

· '~AND· ~

A black leather pu ....
W", lost at the West
Virginia State football
gam~ The middle of the
is black knit, and
the top and bottom ..
blaCk leather. TJlere
identification cards
impo ..... nt medicine inside. wiu the\ fiDeI..
pI.... return it to· eI·
ther the Student Union
Desk or contaet Mi..
Dollna Hicks, De Soto,
m. Phone Carbondale
eounty 36F11.

nu....

,r~tin,m"
Page 4,(
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Tuesday, Octo"'r 7, 1958

Chicago FiIIuder
Speaks At Clinic

OFFERS
ROCKETRY fOURSE

PUR!~~~~~~~~_'=!.I:!ER

is onlY the ~inning ofa WINStON,

ItS;:tats

nt
thatcounba
Up-

"'The Drl)" H isl.Ol')' 01 Prlntlna'·
wm be the $U~jtc: 01 .. public lee·
lUte to be SiVM by K irby Neill, pro·
fessor 01 En;&h at Catholic Unl,-endt)" in Wuh lncton; O. C_ .t SID
Oct. 10 ', \
... The lectllff 'ti'I1J btftn at a p. m.
in !l(onil lJbrary Au dlLarium Ind
..i U include color alidu of tarl)'
t~ph)" • • "ooc!eu b, p~, man·
• .usetip:&

and

boot

ONLY

77

MOlE DAYS ,

manufacture.

K1rbr h ur DDllfettod tJ:~nah'ely in
the iidd 01 printJnc h l.!m'1 and
win aim h i. ta lk f or both

l1I4

~lNlar

ClIRISTMAS

and sprd&ll&t apjJCU.

Your ~ .bappina u
effOC1:iat M lihinl)'O!lt
pbooc- and
16,6)( ~
INkc an ~ toMlJi
chc tpcciaI values (or W
~y t:hoppa- in the Avoa

Student Speakers
, For Noom!ay Chapell

u

The fill leUJon$ of the ~ptbta
PoUnclalion's Noon9y Cha~1 ~

........

• nov.- in lUll nin&. SpeUera f or the
comin; ..·edt . '111 re:la\.e -cxper1vlcea;
." 6WDmu ml.a!il:mar:lel.
'I'hW; Thursda y', lI)t:aku wm be
R~ Muie B&ITO.'. " 'ho .pent Lhc

FRANK'S

5peaktr ",·m be C«.U White. Who d1d

MEN'S.
WEAR

,':mm:eran:'O=!o~~nr:::~, mu~~
,.,ott

mlaslon
In Nn.' York.
Jane WIDn1n& _111 dlscusl the
8.8.0 . COII\'ell tJon in Qlortct l&. N
• N . on l40Dd1),. &D6 Ernie St.andu.
Su. who apenl the Al.Immer ....ork·
.J.Da: in 'the ml5Siona tn Hatr•
_ill
ipCQ. on 1\Ib4ay,
"oonda)' Clupcl 11

.u.

bc14 C'\o'ery
Srom 12:30 10 12 ::.0 p . m.
1ll the BapUlit · 6 tl1dt.llt OWOU.

'ftCkd.,.

calIin,

.

AVO"

MCIDUCT
Patt Files lave,l

300

S, lilinois
A,'e.

.\!'.
. in roocl

talOUif~

Your A"",,

Frank

S~ania

' i:'::~::~
P'IiClNE

1 6~

W1NIS1roIN T~ GoCr~ LIKE A C/~ SHOIII.DI
/"

•

h
; S 0 U t ern

I r-----~~----~

__------------------~~------~----_, I "~A~A
IIEE1'8
TBtJ.J.&PAY
:t'bt AlP!»
tJpIUon

dlapW" of P1

~;t~~:"::':
wW ..:o.t aL1:JOp. m .
the AlJricU.lture LQWlCc
the C\'enlnr .111 be Dr.

1L-____________,.--__.,...____......_________ .; -________________

of the home economlea
bu JU;'t returned

I I;;;;;;- .;:;;;;~,."'bO

-=-Now Accept

CLASSIFIE,D ADS
7 Sc pt!r ,Insertio..,

;

.', ·Fer .. i...... '... frill., issue at , ,' Egyptian, the cleacliine for that is- .

SUI,is 5 ,P. ~ ~ Prlor .... rftd., ~ all !s to app,eor. For Tuesday's
isM, the dead... is 5 P. M. Thursday prior to the

r

·

,, ' ! ) I

~:!.

•

. :

.

T~

the ad is to ap-

g.R~o~~" g~",o.".". co.
Malts and 9hakeS
TR Y ONE TOD AY AT

J
PLA('E YO,UR ORDER
,NOW FOR OFFtfllAL SIU
RINIG AT UNl'VERStjV STORE
r. ON CAMPUS
Only place 'where the
"officjal school ring may"
"be p~"rchased

~

00 So h Illin .

Of Club Ul 1:1ecled their Varb!e, Sigma Tau Gamma.

• house merli n&: Ian MARR I ED :
pusJdenl of the house II
P al Bond, Tri Sigma, to Danny
£aWly. Vlcc-preaidenl iI TUiford.
.
Wanda Alu andr-. T ri S !l,;ma, to
Ron se'.... eU, Sigma Pi.

oUlc:eu are Pat AnderJ ane Hur, Ttl SIgma, 10 Warren
JW Shumaker.
T alley.
Seh1ert1aUm,

tn.-lal

e

i ••==:~""""
;~It;u~.~
IlI 1"'~AA~ lto

• • • • •5• • •U.t• •O.'•• • • •

SOlithern ~layers.
1958 .. S9 Playbi~r
8 Performances Every Show
• Mqjor Barb.o ra

• C~u~,leY'$ Auny '
. "Mqcb~th ../
. -~Clrvey
(
~ain~aker

Ruth RoberU

P I KAppa S l&ma,

~u,

Slim. Kappa , to J.

Man'

Raben

Scapl~. P5I Omtp,

B . WIUlamI , Phi K apPll nu.
Mary Ann Ed .... rd&. Della Zeta,
La Jim W at! , Phi Kappa Tau.
Pet O'Brien, TTl Si;:ma, to' Lou

Outntz. P h! KAppa nu.
AItl Finke:, Alptm a amma DelLa,
to J im H!.;glnbolham, Phi Kappa
TaU pledgc.

Shc:rrlll Ca mpbell, Alpha a amma
Del ta. to Bob a auser, P hi Kappa

nu.

B unny ' John50n. Delta Zt'ta, to

Gruner. SIgma T au O amma.
Mllltr. Delta Zt'ta. to' R ich.

Rieke.

J:( t ·
Subscribe 'Now '
al Half Price-

You con ..ad this ..o.td.'-'s
da flV~por:tfOl" tt..""'.b:

monl'" fOl" 54.50. ilIA half. tt>I
f egulor wbseriptiol'l I'DtL

- ......

GottIOfJ_~.

£n}or

SpeCialleowrn , Clip for ..

s-r your

I.,.

or&tt to6ov. &.clew

chedt OI"morIt)'ordtr.

U M COU.

~
no..-'!~.:.--------0..,... 50: __
'.(11
~

an.--.. St~""I""I S. ""'"

.I~>.G",,"'".~
;. ~ a ~~

~i5i5i5i5~~'!5i5i5i5i5~"i5i5i5~~i5i5i5i5i5i5i5i5i5~~~~~~!I~!!~II'II..~~__....~..~~~~"..~..........iI..Ii....I I~-u~~_~~
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AFrank Merriwell PrOduction

Saluki's' ·67 -Yard ·Pass In ' Last t~- Seconds
Ra'cks Up Leath,~rnecks 'In 3,2-31 ·.Th
B, Roll

Jacebft
•
6porta: E4iklr
A lonr pas$-Iln unbelievable p ass, cJ for 6'T.yards from BIU Nor ""GOd to LAne Jenkins and an dmp&l equally unbelieva ble ~o-l101nt md
run into the end zone by Jenk1ri5 for che extra points In the lu~ 15
seeond.l of the lame, rave SOuthern I lut dItch, ,2..31, stol')' boot win
over (be dejrc:tN Ltathemeeb of Wutem D1inOla Unlftn1ty. before I
hysteril:&l mob In McAndrew Stadlum., lut SalutO.ay night.

.,some of the

moment.arUy

·m be-:

tor the goll e-vent ..
Oct.. 8. 1958. A meeting ' of the·
I
will be held in:
Of.flce on the tl r&i :
the Men'. G ym . n nna play ·
th('JI on Oct . 9, 1958.
:
Intutm-rdlnbelngU. :
m ay s!cn up III the "
O ffice. These !ilUdenu :
1c:;;; : :···· · ·· ·teamslopcu1lclplle:
Ilte Inte-rt5t.ed in of-:
!"Ither 4'an pllying . •th~.~

:U:1:!~~t-::d ':rm~u-:=
em

TD. v..vad'U'1 PAT ","u no
Ind We&te:rD climaxed I
up-hili drt.e as they- lead, III-II.
Lane Jenkln& returned the kJdI:oft out to the sru 28. A holdlnl
penally aga1nlt western gI"'c SOu.
them I tlrat dOll'fl .t mid-field.

:~ ~~th!~~~ ~~= W::Ie'::f=:ed~l!.u 0.: ~ fo:!:~ ~~~~.

O thu

al~~o:o:l~ ~ !~n;:; ::th~ ~~~

t: :11' ~~

::. :ee
)":I.rd. and , wUh 1$·_1Id.s kft
Western InlO the iTDun~
.
II' PAT
In . Uu! pmt, Soutberll e-alled
.ttempt . '1.5 &&aln no ODd md
time-out. 00 the aut
,,1lh 0011 Uuft 'Dd on -half mlnpla,., q&I.nr;t • row maa Weatuea gone n he R('Ond qu.rter,
~ U~ \l!itb KnJI LeatbuSouthern led II-a.
Decks Ja the~. ISUI ~
The Sliulds t.hreatmed to r;eon
Norwood tolled out to the
.gaIn ..'hen Nor1li'aod hit DI"'5OO
ri&'bt , n d 'bea.ftcl a 1-.,
fm I 2O-yard PUll to move the ball
spiral pus that "1I>I&'b t Train"
to the w estern ~4_ MllIu picked. up
LiLoe J enklna,. oul.nloJllnr aU
I f yards on I buullful clra.,,' pilY
K«D mm
In t.be Wealenl ' up the middle. Hart md Mill er
,,_Dry, caucbt oo . Uu! ct.ea.cl
mo\·ed the ball to the four on 1"0
nan . ad with"t ~ Arlo
pill" but Western dug In .nd held

to.. .

==

a::..::~ lor'

Ute

the pipkin over on dcn"TIS.
Western ',lln Iho"'ed an Inability
to move the bII.lI Ind punled. ~entins relurnrt the punt back 30
)"llnU to the Western &t\·e-n. bu t in
three p laY5 sru could only move
the ball to the fI\'f: "'hut Western
Igilln took ovu the ball .fler •
N~9P4 PIS5 lell incomplete.
WESTER..... FIJl£D UP
When the Salukls arne back on
the f ield for the second half the)'
looked like I d if ferent te-Im. Pl' )'lng ,,1thout Clrver Shannon and
Jert)" Lynch . c:uulUes of the tln;t
hllf. sm t:luldn't move the bill a.nct
su ffered from I selli:e of the fumblr
blli. we.sternJon tbe other hind.

_ •
Three- runntng pil l'S gl\'e ' Eouthem a lint d 01n1 as they moved
to the 25. Canu Shannon thm
broke loose for 20 yes.rd.s ol·er h is
0"'11 left end as SOuthun hid the
ball on..the Western five. flnt and
goal 10 go. Shlnnon aorrled t he nellt

came out fired up and ready 10
mlul the S1lulds"
Aller ha\"ln, the bill t ...·lce Ind
I1flIble 1.0 mo,'e it, qual"ttrblck
DlI'e Wheeler. punting beautifully.
booted the bait to the WtMnn 23.
Wol':!ng the baJI to thr 39. Westun ".1.5 sta.lled .nd punted. Lane

"'\

36 ~.lrd.lIne,

34 for • touchdown in m
SOUthern got back Into
pme 1.5 th~ mo\'ed
eUmued by qu arterbac:t
..ood 1.5 he crashed O,'U
t ..·o, Norwood. howevet, I'"AS
in hb Ittempt to run lor
polnu and the lead. With 4 ;
In the game the ,,-:ore re.d
em 25, Southern 24.
. Wntem r'll'o th'ed tbe k!elloff
nd alleT three plays, puntt"tl.
A B ill Sonrood )lUI . . . . lAer~p~ by 8U1 l&nt.II 00 tbe

:!b~~b~:::d':ra"~;
aemecI to .pdf . u re deleat for
Southern but as It turned out
It . . . . break fw lhe SaJ ukls
_ beullSt It enabled Soll them to

ret tbtil" b.&nds oa the baU . pin which uJUm.a~I1' ~.d to
t be wasaUonal flnbh .nd ' ie_
tory.
There " 'IS some doubt as
. 'hether Jenki ns lIot Into the
zone "'Ith the ball on Ole
attempt., but .. he-n the
dluted he hid mlde It. the

:~1narn~ '~~ ~~~~n \\~~u: u:~ f~~d f::~~~~

The TO "'otlldn't .hIve been
""orth the leathu the bII.lI ..' .. made
OUI 01 It the Sllutls "'ouldnlt hue
qade the PAT. Apln II " ... J enktns that came t.hrouah as SoU"'..bern
IIn~ up in a s1n1:1~ "'ina. ~Nlrht
THIn- 1"10 hard Ind JUlI made II
Into the end-zone, .·hll:.b loot.rd
like ba.ralln d.y It WooI"·orth·,,
u many 01 the !"Ibid Saluki tans
nWied on the field .
FIRST BltEAK
The &1J1\[ls rec:eh'ed the flrr.
break of \he g lme ttrly 1n the
t int quarter ...·hen L:U'1"y Ga.rron,
Western', peed)" halfback. fumbled .
HOUMon An l"'lne. giant Sllukl
. tickle, feU on the- ball on Western',

~~: ::!~~~ -;~I n1~~':;.a:; b:!~~O o~~~ ;~~dld':h:'tr;e:.:eh~IU~I:~ f~:~

TOACO
601' 'South Ilhois

Phone 1403K

ya.rd Ime by

I

'

Victory Marred By

Many .niuries
• Gr-dd
To SaIUkI I ers

!~,J~'f:::) ~n!Ula ~

from

W t:$t.em

qu~ck

McParland. The p lay, " 'hte-h

i::..::~rn

Mike

THiEf SPOILS WIN;
Pl.AYEIS- ROBBED

TO, ""'.s

,DOd

l~ :~=o~rU:\'=; :ILUI M~;
for

~~.7e"a"s ~YI;::t7tt~ln- I I'a'rgllniltatiion,al

tr3 01

could lef:1
thlevH.

Those

Ml.66ouri School of Mlnn the

t~e tu:;!tU~f~! lollO"~ }'MdIY.
,

Th e 8alu.lds "ill M\'e live dUll

;,e:~I.I~dM:~

October 12, ",bleb ls celebrated by
It Loyola
I m«t&..
Amu:iCI.D.I" ColumbWi Day II in Chicago on November 1. and
When the JubUant southem foo1- DOlI'n u !be Day 01 the Ra(:e by me M~t It CmLl"lI Mlctllgan on

Vlct:Z'mU:~ I~l~~: ~~d~u=: :!n~:" ~~:d~e1ls~

over
Western
D.UnoIa
saturday
nicbt.
they
thdt lock.us hacI been

In We.slern
the bltterl)'
fauaht
batDlinotl>
cnlver_

all spanish

ipeakin& ~pJc.

~~:~ber

8 to complrte the 6dle-

r=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
YOlING MAN ",lao ",ants to mal;e
'105 000 II year before "e's 30
R~ition

of the part.elotfiinl plays in .

helpmc a young man

to make the grade has '

pronipted us to future a complete assort·
ment of correctly prOportioned and fash·

ioned suits,sportcoats, lind slaeks for execu·
live· development. The toIts are newly shorJ.

theshouldersunPlicklef.--the · ~

less and as narrow as possible withoutbeinJ?
rid iCu~us.

The bilofina: is by Crieketeer,
The fabrics are new and noteworthy: in suits
we recommend worsteds, cheviots, and 'hop'
sacks; In sportcoats, shetlands, hopsaeks,
tweeds and blazers. Fancy linings and meta l
4buHons are eveJYWhere. Navy, grey, brown,
and the new dark olive are the..colors. Our
prius start at a low $49.95 fOf suils, $35

<1;;~A1o/idJ

~l ON AHOT
TlNR~F
Sta;Jin g
Paul ~wm a n.
Burl--lves and
Elizabet~ Taylor

I

One Of -The.Great
Pictures Of The Year
Atbalsalon fe.- t his PnIcnm
Chllclreo Uc
Adlll" He

PARIS VICE

And The Tiger

GARDEII Of EDEN

("·0

11

iiiiiijiiji.jjliij~

Thursday • Friday '
October 9·10

'SQUAD
....,

dO"'11m on Ole

ball)

on the fiel d

.Adubs 0JI1y

No one under 16 admit..
ted wtIess "ith their
parents.

,,·m

The SaJutJ hl.rTlus "' 1\1 tl"avel to

~~:'N ~~=.~~th

Bowlers
·Openings for teams
and individuals in '
student
whic"
willbowi oi.'W_days;,'l :
at9:15 p. m.

P usu COmp,
Total Yds.
PunU
Yets. Punting
P usu ln lcp.
Fumbles
Pum ~le5 Ret .

WARING AUTO
THEATER
Midway Between
Carbondale and
Murphysboro
on Old Route 13

ART'S

I ::=====-::=~

f'itst Downs

touehdo"'n and within three m tnu tH Western made the 5Core 18-13.
LEWIS ,FU MBLED
As the fin ..1 quarter opened. hallback Rl.nette Loe"'is fumbled a
p ltchout from NOni"OOd and John
BUlh reccwend on the Eouthern
l1. .
Willie SPiteS. one of the fastest
men 1n the mc oontucnce-, took

tJh Car Heaters

Lln(1e UiltCU SOutheast to be
tourh "but not 15 toU(l:h IS iDme of
the team.I "'e
meel this year.

For Southern II ......... grt.t .~~I ~~~~~=&=~~~~~~~~=~; I I
bu t • sloppily played pme. ;"
Weste-rn It I.... S nothing
helrt-breaker. The)" fought
so brilliantly in thr second
after trailing by In 18-0 martin
half-time.
ST ATlSTf('S

5I!'COnd ltt1n.i hallb.aek Don Wiler
p\·e Southern I tlrst do"'11 on the
33. An ofUide penalt}' on Western,
a fi\'e yard pin by J.ll$CO Ind I
13-l'l.l"der by H.rt. moved the ball
10 tht 10. Jan5CO . p lcked u p RVen
, \
'
- - --.

Tonight
Wednesday, Thursday

Llngle Did tiul the pTO$peC!.r;
1;0011; Mfa lrly gQDd" but lhat he
"'oUld h.ve to ' ..,.It and ue "'hat
. the freshmen do".

f.n-I
kkl". I.,......,.."

Mel"artand then ~ a 33 - ~·lrd yets. Rushing
"I'D Jd,u to Leroy .Jld<son all lione Yd.l. ~ng
on Southern's 10. 'nIe PAT ,,·u PaS5ol!'S Alt.

Courteous And .
Careful Car Care!

=~".~~H!:e~'-Zred

S INGLE WISG
on tht ext!"l point attempt.
SaJukls li ned up in a .lngle '1
formlUon 10 the . right . wh.n l ··· ..•..• .....
the ball ' ·.5 6lliPped
p ttched out to Jmklns....·ho.
thou,gh hit belon thtl 1101.1
pJUl1l:ed Into the end zone.
The offlelal time ldl afur
;;::;,,~;:;~
Iuk. pl.y "'U announced
in, four &C'COnd.l. Non,ood
ott \'ery Mlort. The ball
up b)' fullback Dan , ... ,." •.• 1· - '... •• - ......"
"'bo picked up s.ome good
I nd !"In the ball back to the
45 belore he "'as bfQugM
• hO$' of SIIut! u.cklen n
horn sounded,

on. qUIl"ttrback sne.\[. The point
after louchdo...-n ...·IIS no llood .nd
th 5:25 left In the flrr. period.
sm lead 6-0.
B\ocId.Il& md tackl1n, 'i"leloU!ily
sOuthern held Westeru to only •
13-}-.rd ,lin .nC! forced. the Lel thernecb to punt .
A thne Ylrd ,aln by' S1lukl cap.
taln Cecil Hart an!i."eliht ya.rds b}·

good I nd SlU leld ]8·'.
SOUthern dldn't to~ any time losIng the ball agaln IS Miller fum_
bled the boll! on th e lint pl&)' from
5Cl'"imm lge after the kJcIt-oU . Ttle
Lelthernec:k5 then moved 3O-,.a.rds
in Ih'r quick p1l r 5 for .nother

letlenne.n from

Pberwn, and Ma.hlam Wiloney.
OUtlitand lni:' ne"'com~n on . the
,qUAd ut' : Wlke B!"Il.ur. Ron Dun.
bat, John P1a mu. top mller on lasl

~~ck ~\o':~ ;::' ~~~~e :~~af~~~U:~~ 25~e.~~e:= ~r:~~ :e~r
..... no goOd and Eouthem lead
12-0~J
ALMOST LOSE
I.any G&rmn returned Norwood',
kickoff .nd almosl broke )oose to
go all the· ....,.. S&luld end RJchard
o.n..·$i;m trlpprd him up from behlnd
on the mid -field stripe,
Western beam to moft the lIlll
canslsl.lnl.ly for the f lrr;t t..IDJe un41 Kike McParland'" pau ·",·u int.ercepted by Wut! quarterback
Bill Non."'OOd on his 11"''11 30. Nor ...-GOd, p icking up bloekera, ~p_

rt'tvrn1na

=:~ieul~I:,~;:~I~:~.:C: I.

Saluk15 had IpparttiUr '(iven the yard Une ..'bere Cecil lbrt plunrfCI. lIrst down on th e Western
, Ime aWl)' alter lioldlnc an 18-0 o\'cr on the next play for the ItC- Salu1d5 again ...~
lead at the end of Che tim half, end sm touchd01n1 with three Wutem tdlk over the ball on
H

:::e
OUT OF REACH
The conttllt ~med to be completely out of reach u 'W ute
f ullback B ill Zat'ldil pll.lbed. hi5
"'Iy 1nto Ute en d zone for •
10uchdo'Vo'11 .nth ODly 4.5-second51rlt
tn the pme, Tht Western PAT " '1.5
blocked bul at th e time tt seemed
\'f:ry u nimportant.
Amos BlIllocki rdamed - to
!be kickoff to tbe ts yanliIne.
N_ood. the!> bit ricbt ~d
RkbanI Ndson Ie.- • pin of
, \lc-)'llIlk NCII'YOOd a.pla Wtll t

Bolt - tn -oO(' golf Ind ,Inglt!; ten_ :
an! tint on the sch~leof;
e'·ent.15 for t nlramU!"l! Ath·:

"We wUl h.ve to depend lugel,.
upon fre&hmm.H IIIld '·Ooc M I,In gle
Cf'O$S-cDuntry coach, ,,·hen 1ILSk·
ed ho.. htl> ,qua.d looted.

sm

LO~T ON DOWNS

un. as tbe flt'lt quarur ended

• Tne.<rlny. October 7_ 1958

, Hauiers OpenS Seaslln Intramural Goff.
Against SOutheast Mo_ Tennis En'tries Due

Harry BJack
Starring

Stewart Granger
an4 Barbara Rush

-Liberty

and Friday
<kr:obtt 7-8-9·10

Theatre Murphysboro'

Doors Open 6:30 Show Swu

~c 7:00

I

-

~~
AI.. - Seeoad FeatUre
AdnUsaion A&du

...

..,--

........
-~ ..... c-:

/

'

AnyObf

WASHES A LOT

or CLOTHES

~

I.hr:

foou..n,

After "Nlj:ht. Tta.lnM L&nI;
acored. the dn.m.aUc polnt.li a.nu
!.he lut SOuthern toucbdo"1l
Iut. Saturday nicht, 50mc 60\1ftZl1T conedor (.nd. Salut1 t&n
...e hope) rrabbed the fool.b6D

TODD'S

and .... mt ractnr out Of
dlWZl with It.

t.be~

When the fiel4 ..... eleued 01

thcina.o)'~ln&Dat
kmpt to fl.DWl the _e: 1t wu
d1Ieo'fered ll1. t.be:uffidf,b .that

SELF SERVICE LAUNDROMAT

tbeballWK~ __._.:._;

.

Leave Your Dry Cleaning or Finis.!
Bundles With Us, T!>"" UIiI! Wuhj!r fo r Only 15<

3 Doors West Of Post Office

·i·

plQUS>\
--;:..,.,..

.

'j

.~.
~.

.~

THtNKUSH : CHUIIPAIIDZ

ENGLISH: man 'who smokes
two different bran"s ot clgarette~

ENGLISH: hatchery for baby skunks

\

,\~f]l] ~
';'. ..
U"",,,CMl

..............: 511"I<

_ -

",' .
$
EHGUSH : false hair-do

.,

1.000
1.000
I_

THINKLISH TRANSLATION : O b vi.

1.000

ously. UU;~r (ellowhasn't beard
about LuclOes. Why? Elementary.
Any man who smokes the genuine
article wouldn't touch another
brand with 8 ten-Coot. cigarette
holder. With Lucldes, you geL the
honest taste. of fine tobaCco. Why
settle for less? (The man in q Ue&tion is 8 CisamUt. Don't, let tlis
happen to tou!)

forte e n-age girls

'

923 Weot Main ___

l

/ y P06 'N' SUDS
I

- " JZ",,-,-~e.J"" -·~u"'"'""""_:

/ r. .. '0' SIMI, I
E

L

st·

~:-~

I

Get the honest taste
, . of -a LUCKY STRIKE

.

Ham.",r,er

I

-Get the genuine arti~e

1

-.

THlNKUSH : pttQNYTAIL

~

4 .

.

IPUI THIIlusH I Plitt" • good wont .nd MAlE USI

. "'IY yet to mab moDot)'! JIIIIt put two
H ere.~
I J~ NmSt
~~ t.ber to fol'1ll' new one. Eump1e: oIlob+lot.t.eSLOBsTER. (F..ncli.b wna: ~ "'ith bad m&nnela.)
We"""" $2.5 oaeb (or llM hw::rdrecl. of ThinkliIh wonla
jlJdpd.a-t-and_'Ur_lu.re many in ourc:ollep:lll..Send
)'OW Thinldiab word.. (wilh tnuWaLioDl) to Lucky Strike,
no. 67A, Mt. VerDOn, N . Y . Eocloee yGpr DUDe, ad..d.Je..
ooUece or UfU"cnit)'. aDd c1aa.

",
)

/'

'Jbe.AlI4ia1"

~

to

ttl]

tht Ume IID4 tbII ODe ae&U t.o
be 111 ~ _Q1tiJlc Ol'du. But
lOIne " Ume". UleUmeUD'tIi01m-

BATH BO USE
A4 thiJ plchl~ ~

uod

OIl the ne.. baui h OI15e U

Tbompr;on Point I..a.ke b " 'eJl un-

conJ";nJc .

d~·a)". When rompl~ :.ed thr bath
hollllr ..·m be for : he U!le of both

.nuc1en ts and facult J. 11 is hoped
tha :- It .-III be n nl.d1ed b }' nut

)XITt.mL Barbara lbbl7 IID4 Vn-Un TacUuareU1t' a uc1mtl learna leuoc f ropt old man 1101.

1n&'

Around Southern

BOLD IT:
,.."6U1k1n.1 a pose thlJ: prel l)' )41q
appe.ued in thr freshman talen t
&lBING mGs '

.
'

..

~

.'

'Ihe Rome Economics bu1l4iDc
, cqnUnua \0 ITOTo' c1I.Ul'. 'nlfl IiU

-~ of th1a aeUOl::l is Uhl.l:.nt.ed bJ
the To'orten" To'h1cb a ppear
lI1ld.Ietl .,a1nst the facade.

as

E--

abO'll" and a lso d anced on the
recen t teluhon on WPSD, P II dutah ,. K y.

ncuch tUDc1J ~ aYalla* .rlIbt

cow t.o complete the out.al4e--atieU
of the buUc11nc.

,

,

..ere

1D order

d llrinllhe put

./

